Leighton. See Leighton Bromswold.

Leicester, Leicester, co. Leicester.

...., indenture dated at, 200.

...., abbey of St. Mary de Pratis in, abbot of, 320.

...., William, 408.

...., abbot and convent of, 99, 413.

...., prior and convent of, 415.

archdeacon of. See Chaddesden.

...., castle of, letters patent dated at, 517.

...., collegiate church of the Annunciation of St. Mary in, dean and chapter of the college of canons seculars in, 25, 108, 387, 432.

...., prebends in, 107, 108, 126.

...., the fourth prebend in, 36.

...., the thirteenth prebend in, 18.

...., works at, 410.

...., church of St. James in, 422.

...., gaol of, 164, 542.


...., an oven in, 50.

...., prison and gaol of, 55.

Leicester, county of, 543.

...., alnagers of woollen cloths, for sale in, 464.

...., array of archers in, 21, 168.

...., collectors of subsidy on cloths for sale in, 253, 520.

...., commissions of the peace in, 66, 205, 529.

...., commission of labourers in, 292.

...., earl of. See Henry; William.

...., escheator in. See Wyndesor.

...., issues of, 36.

...., justices of oyer and terminer in, 164.

...., outlawries in, 297, 299, 366, 516.

...., sheriff of, 21, 168.

...., under-sheriff of. See Foxton.

...., honour of, 99.

Leighlin, Ireland, bishop of. See Young.

...., bishopric of, temporalities

Leighlin—cont.
...., cathedral church of, treasurer of. See Young.

Leighs, Great, Great Leighs [co. Essex], 189.

...., parson of, 134.

...., Little Leighs, co. Essex, church of, 48.

...., priory of, chapel of St. Mary in, 189.

...., prior and convent of, 93, 189.


Leiston, Leyston [co. Suffolk], abbot and convent of, 264.

Lekhampstede, Lekhamstede. See Leckhampstead.

Lekwotton. See Leek Wootton.

 levyngfield. See Leconfield.

Lekeynfeld, John de, 386.

Lelle, Roger, 443.

...., Cf. Lille.

Lelleseye, Simon de, 507.

Lely, Lelly, Joan, of Drax, cc York, 325.

...., John, Joan late the wife of, 320.

Lempere, Ralph, 247.

Lenche, Richard de, 439.

Lenell, Hugh, 150.

Lenevaunt, Walter, 532.

Lenge, John, 287.

Lengleys. See Engleys.

Lenne. See Lynn, Kings.

Lenne, Lynne, John de, 251.

...., William de, dean of Ho Trinity, Chichester, 351.

...., bishop of Chichester, 250, 257, 406, 425.

...., burgess of Newcast upon Tyne, 356, 402, 403.

Lenten, William de, monk Thetford priory, 447.

Lenveis, Geoffrey, 506.

...., Miles, brother of, 56

Lenveysy, John, and Eleanor late the wife of, 60.

...., John son of, a Katharine his wife, 60.

...., and Joan l wife, 60.

Leominster, Leomestre, Leomyns co. Hereford, 483.

...., cell of Reading abbey, 5

Leon, king of. See Peter.

Lepard, William, 538.

Leper, John, 581.

Leham. See Lopham.